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TO:

All Facu.lty
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Harvey Wingo /Íiisociate
Academic Affairs

DATE:
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SUBJECT:

1986-87 Academi c Yeår

J_/rJ

Dean

for

1986

1.

Cancelinq and Makinq Up Classes.
As a general practice, prease try to avoid canceling
rescheduling classes. rt is administiatively burdensãme, and
creates
havoc with the students' schedules and is often pedagogiðally
disruptive. rf you must cancel a classr please scheduie youi
makeup class before the last few days oi tr,e semester. coordinate your rescheduling with Jean Jury so that she can reserve a
room lor you-, Also, if you are involved in planning a special
activity,
advise Jean'so that she nay mark your activity
calendar and obtain a room if necessary, thãreby avoiding on her
conflicts.
2.

Fall Semester Calendar.
The f irst day of classes is rrlednesday, August 20, 1986.
Day, september.l, 1996, is not a clãss rrãriaay
!?9"-ryear.
All
Monday crasses will be held aF-usuar on that d;í. ir,i"
The
last
day of classes is wednesday, November 26, 1986. Thånksgiving
recess begins after classes end on that åuy, and À*ã*i"utions
begin on Tuesday, December 2, 1986.

3.

Class Attendance.

our law school catalogue, a copy of which is enclosed,
requires "regular and punctual claså-attendance"
(p. 45).
Enforcement of an attendance policy is within the discretion
the professor. you should, oi couis., àÀrloun"" any attendanceof
and preparation.policy at the beginning of the semester. This is
essentialr .particularly ir youlEã-:Eõ1dd
or deduct discretionary points based on class altendance and/ol-;;ã;.;"tion
reserve the right to excrude a student from an examination or
because of excessive absences or rack of preparation.
4
SMU Law Sc hool Code of Professional ,Res po nsibilitv.
The school of Lawrs code of professional ResponsÍbility, a
copy of which is enclosed, reguires that instructårs ¿iscusã, by
the second class, what materiáls may be used during trre examination. Paragraphs V.A. , V.B. , V.C. are
as follows:
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5.

ResponsibilitÍes of Faculty and Adninistration.
A. By the second meeting of a course, each professor
sha11 identify.with precÍsion the materials (if
any) which the students may use during the
professorrs examination, and shall descríbe the
condition (for example, annotated or unannotated)
in which those materíals may be used. The
professor sha11 ans$rer any student question
concerning those materials in order to eLiminate
ambiguity or uncertainty and shalL convey that
information to all students in the course.
B. Each professor shall include the instructions
described in (A) on the cover of the examination.
C. Each professor sha1l exercise caution Ín preparing, administering and discussing an exanÍ-.
nation to ensure that students do not receive
unfair advantage.

Class Assignments and Requireme nts.

You should advise the class what is expected of them in
terms of class preparation, average rength of assignments,
writing requírements or options, etc., ãuring the Éirst class orr
in any eventr prior to the end of the add-drõp period (August

26'). Distributíon of a syllabus is recommen¿èa.
6. Class Ro]ls.
Tentative and then final class ro1ls will be provÍded. you
shoul-d review these with your class to assure that- aII students
in the crass are properly registered. Auditing of
is
prohibited by university policy. you should refer classes
all student
inquiries regardÍng registratiõn difficulties to Jean Jury.

HW: cm

cc: Jean Jury
Enilosure

